
STORM

u n "33

^2 .. .
tafr divibion of tn Delaware National Guard suffered

an un. on . u "tab i e ■ 6 - ■ 1 ■' ■ ■ : - rly th1 morn in p. But eneny was 

neitu r on ^ nvndin-’ -otc© of foreign troops nor a riotous mob.

It was a tornado.

i-i -it hiindred of the datianal Guard under the command 

of j—n- 1 f tov •, *f enoam.pei ±My one hundred and five mi Is 

fr iImf ion,, at betliamy - ■■ h, * elf re, v,he” «m»gf the 

B.irvial i • • ^ r neuvc>rs have ba n sta • e ]. At two o’clock this 

morn' n ' a fre- ; r insti1 with n seventy mil© t.n hour win*, swept 

down on that camp and 'blew away every tent. It overturned 1un's, 

blew away ev- rythine that wasn’t tied dr i, id almost ed the

permanent buildine which housed the kitchen and mess hells.

ti^ht hundrrd badly soaked .yuardsm-m ere scrambling around in that 

■leni ht storm, desperately trying to' grab at roaovable articles 

which were whistling by them at express speed. General Stover 

told m by telephone this afternoon that it was one of the most 

unusual ;• terms h- i;- * v- ;■ se- n. In fret, the 1^3 was so

shaken that he ordered 
come to an end.
N.B.C.

—bro :• n up, r r‘ the maneuvers had to



GOSHEN

An event of great importance in the sporting world 

will take place next week. That will oe the Kambletonian, the 

classic event in trotting races. very year about this time 

this great race is run around the track at Goshen, New York.

The event begins Monday, but the Hambletonian itself 

will not be run off until Wednesday. The owner of a horse 

that wins it will get the richest prize in the trotting race

wo rid



GLIDER

An o i r record has been broken in Austria, a eliding 

record. A youne Vit,nese naoied Robert Kronfeld, who was the 

first to cross the English Channel in a elider and has broken

other records, was the man who did the stunt.

vuv.•*-he Foroi n Corre: oondent of the Evening Post relatesA

that towed by an ordin. ry airplan* he flew ,vith his lider 

over l str tch of eleven hundred miles. He flew over Budapest 

to Vilan, t . n acros tno aouit^ins to Zurich in Switzerland, 

and back to Vienna by way of Salfburg, carrying mail In his 

glider for eve-y torn thst he crossed. A glider flight similar 

to this, you may recall, was made in the U.S.A. by Frank Hawkes

Fodor - M. X. Evening Host
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thrown into n hi (rh s t'ito of suppressed excitement by the rumor that 

an aecident had h^noeneci to Colon-l ^inib^rgh. The loimor as 

unconfirraed, ni for several hour*s th- matter v.as in doubt.

in it ‘hatsoever. Contact was established today by short wave 
withradl^tsal^ the supply ship of Pan American Airways, h'.ch is 

accompanyln th ijindber<*'as. This m s.c- brings th -e 3

th? t '-olon- l and -rs. "indbergh are sa > end sour. nd may soon 

return to Amerier*. Before th t^ ho evfir, the ^olon 1 Is planning 

to fly to Rejkjavak in Iceland, on his survey trip for Pan American^

V/e lejrn today thr t fortunately, the^e is no truth



CUBA

^‘he excitement1 s not over in Cuba ;/ t, hut it is in sight

an.i it loo s as i non-h ^resid^nt Roosevelt by one of his KhxraBtBxisfeboc

characteristically fi ••1 strohos has scon ^ a jain. You may recall 

L1iii*.U mentioned yesterday that the report of President Machado’s 

impend! n res! nation v.as oe -ely a rumor. T talked to Havana by 

wireless telephone again today, and learned that it oas more than a

rumor’. Uncle Sf i. it - nu* h i'oot down and in consecuence President 

dacha io ’vill yield/ o h plan suggested y Ambassador Sumner Wellsi

Secret ry of State in Cub' vjill T’esi n. In his place President

Machada ap int Generr 1 Herrtra, the Seer J y of ar, who is

a liber-1. President dacha O ill th- a sk Congress for a leave 

of absence, an naral “Crr€ 1 sn succeed him. This

plan is substantially the same as that suggest y our Ambassador, 

thou-h there is a difference in one or two details.

Naturally, this coming change of gov rnm-nt has everybody 

in Cuba on the que vive. My American friend in Havana tells

i'h* ; 1- i, as I 1* me 1 , IS this: Th» Pres’dent’s
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CUBA - T

6 str ts -ii *"1111 “Hiu(Him nr excited people for the first

time in any days, because the iev.s of
/

means to tur-M; te■ • t there will be no more shooting* Another reason 

why they are thron Ing the streets is that everybody is hungry 

and looking for food.

Stores are still closed, as well as restaurants.

The troops tried to force 'he "holesolera to distribute supplies, 

but they refused, and tin laborers declined to do the manual 

work. Although the plan for a change# of nment is practically

an accepted f'ct, the islr.no Is stlh l on stride, end will remain

so until the official steps have been taken./\



A/ Gent ral Johnson, Administrator of Hlra, issued a serious
\
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warniii•' 1 ‘-ay to the country at. large, and to business men in 

particular. —«t?  i th,, ;hv i^wr^r ' t—nin- Pnn t th~t

“fhe General ‘" v • out ■ i^ tnforuetion t iut numerous complaints have 

come to. him about "chiselurs*1 - people who hi Vu signed Mira pledges 

and then ignored t urn. He also said that • 1 though there are many 

sections where the Blue Eagle has been adopted in large numbers,

"the figures of r '-employment do not seem to -reap pace with the

\
Blue : a : 1 s." J

Com- r in i * - f'Ut, fv A Amin! strn tor AwALnaJ J

going to let these complaints ride for the present* But the 

time is coming when we®!! ■ .r-cut case and we*ll take

away one of th e olu^- "erl^s, a ic , when public opinion is operating 

people ho violate the :i‘ra nled»*es art 'oin to r -alire tnat to 

lose their Blu^ Eagle is & sentence of economic death.n

The General said further that he’s going to assume

every!H -oo i h un U he ^ts positive information to
AT A
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whenever
the eontr.- ry, And h ^Jded t r.t^xsiavxj^a Blue I a-'le is withdrawn 

irotn any in :!viini 1 or : irni no Hatter how large or small, the 

utmost _'Ublicity will be iven to the ease.

G- ner tl Johnson indicatrd, howev r, that it would he 

sev r 1 weeks before 'aStic action of this wyoo ts ta ten* The

government prefers that industry should govern itself. Nevertheless, 1 

complaints of the violation of the Code and of the general 

agrer e it concern!n * s ts nd hours, ■ ill be closely examined by 

his office. If the various industries fall to take disciplinary 

action, fir s that violate the clauses of the Code .ill be turned 

over to the Feder 1 Trade CoiHission for prosecution.

Incident lly. Pres;dent Roosevelt t Hyde Park siened 

an ord^r th * t no1 su vplies shall bo houpht by the ovg rnment from 

contractors ;ho have not sirned and observed the Mira codes.

H*B,C.



J. lHMSQH

J-ncidP: itally? General Johnson took advantage of his

r£jl$
conference v Lth trio . paper laon today to deny publltf renortsA

that he i^i a Republic n. Says General Johnson: "My f- th r was
r%

s Democrat, my grandfather was a Democrat, and my great grandfather 

was a Democrat. Hfh t*s more, they were all fairly prominent in 

the party* I m a Democrrt by ihheri tanee, a Democr-- t by 

conviction, a Domocr.- t by to lief, a. Democrat by practice, and Ifve 

never *ivon anybody cause to thin I am anything else***'

In short,-v.n t th U.to 1111' Jennings Bryan ould A /• ir

have c»ll* i a deserving Deaocrntj
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DOWD

A3/

This is the seventeenth anniversary of the death 

ox the first American who was killed in the Great War} and 

thereby hangs a tale. His name was Denis P, Dowd, Jr., and 

he as a youn^ lawyer in Sea Cliff, Long Island. He got
-*

€

into the war almost three years before Uncle Sam did himself. 

He threw down his law books and went off to France six weeks

after the German troops crossed the Belgian frontier. He

joined the Legion and fought side by side with Allan
^ A

Seegerj, you know, the Seeger who wrote that celebrated poem 

that begins "I have a rendevous with death.«

xx Denis Domd was wounded while fighting in the 

Legi n and then was shifted to the famous Lafayette Escadrille. 

He died seventeen years ago today when his olane crashed in a 

nose dive,

A distinguished committee is working on plans to

establish a memorial for Denis Dowd either at Sea Cliff or in

New i rk. The committee includes Grover Whalen, young William 

. Col. 11 Wild Bill” Donovan^Randolph H‘"arstotnir.' F.ddieHTickenbacker, Trubee Davl son, 
and Clyde E. Pangborn.
(L.T.)
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ROOST: VI LT

Pr ::ide it Roosevt It will leav' the summer ..hite House

.t Hy'le P f1-: coni 'ht an'i In o hi e. vacation for a few days,

de ill motor to .ashin*;ton and visit the camps of the Civilian 

Conservation Corps in the southern states near the capital, 

ir. Koos- v It ys . ho es inny of the bars now in the Conservation 

Gasps will be able to return 'o private employment this windier.

As for those in tn n rth r i re-ions, vh-re work ill be impossible 

snor fli , th* Administre ion is ti-yin*^ to arrange a system 

whereby they will he shifted to camps in the southern districts.

7 c ^ f 3 the Presi dent ill set aside

twenty million oilers ''or forestry work.

N.B.C.



'7ho is the i*iohebt man in the world? There seems 

to be a little unoertainty as to the answer* Some say that 

Henry Ford is a billionaire* A few years ago we were told
crvvs® —

that the riohest man in the world was "John h*"* But there is

a man in the ',&st, a Prinoe of India, whose private fortune 

probably tops them all. He is the llizam of Hyderabad. The 

Hizam of Hyderabad is a powerful monarch who rules over the 

largest independent state in India. He has the power of life 

and death over his subjects. Yes, and in his treasury palaoe 

he has a room lenee-deep in uncut jewels. And in his realm are 

the ancient mines of (lolconda*

Why bring this up when so many of us are broice? Why 

becuase a Prince and Princess from that ultra-oriental province 

of Hindustan are in Hew York. Today, at the Waldorf I encount

ered the Hawab and Begum, zahlr Uddin Khan of neocan,

The Hizam has the largest armed force* of any ruler in 

India. ltfs made up of swarthy Arabs from Hadramaut, lierce
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Afghans, tall, oearded SikbjLa^and Baluohis with bulging turbans 

and baggy pantaloons.

Life here in America must look exceedingly drab 

to the glamourous Prince and Princess of India, the Nizam

and Begum of Hyderabad who are visiting us



CHINA

Itfs been quite a while since we heard aaK'news about

fighting ,n China. But judging from a report made public in 

Washington today, the celestial land has not been as quiet as it

seemed. The American Consul General at -Hankow informs the

State Department that he had a letter from a Catholic missionary

at She n chow ksl in the province of Hunan, This let ter/which

tool: a v/eek to reach the Consul General> brought v.ord that the

town of Huanchow has been besieged since the £7th of July by

troops ofthe Hunan Government commanded by General Li Pao Chen,

There are eight Americans among the besieged, including missionaries

and nuns.

N.B.C.

•I



\\ INDO ■ S

k NeYork engineer nas an idea which will interest

not 'ill;? school chileren, hut their teachers. His idea is that 

coth learning arv? teaching would be easier .in school rooms without

be no view from outside, but that, on the other hand, might help 

concentration. The important thing is that in windowless rooms

ventilation ’-oula he infinitely better a-nd also the regulation 

of temperature, as well as illumination* Furthermore, school 

buildings could be put up much more cheaply.

There*s another advantage about windowless school

rooms. Hnhodv could throw a brick through the window at teacherj

windows.

The only objection t it, he says, is that there would

N.B.C.
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iae Ca:LCaS0 police have an interesting visitor today 

in tne city lo-k-up. The lodger is a lady, twenty-nine years old, and 

a mother. Sh- is charged v i th thirty-three hold-ups. In addition 

there1s a little natter of murder which the coppers say she

a regular boudoir eh for callers today. -She had thirty-three visitors, 

all of them victims of robberies, who were brought in to identify 

her. It seems there was a regular wave of hold-ups ^uu-’btilx.r j 

last week, and most of the victims described the robber as a blonde.

when she become the city*s guest she was found to be a redheaa.

cc .initied.

The cell In which the lady is a 'guest was turned into

because

thirty-three hold-ups is ouite a recorc..^ They

call the lady the Tiger toman.

N.B.C.



thrift

Here s a new v;ay of saving money. The Literary Digest 

relates that Ran y and Maggie took their small offspring to a movie 

theatre tne other ni hi. As they went in the manager warned them 

that Jtoy if they didnft keep the child quiet they would have to 

leave and get their money back, no matter at what part of the 

picture.

When the feature film was half way through Sandy turned 

to Maggie and whispered: "Maggie, what do you think of it?"

And Maggie replied: "Sandy, itfs terrible." Sandy then said:

"Aye, it*s terrible. Pinch the baby"aJj: 1^-

Literary Digest
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wow here's a bear of a story. Jack Strathdee,

manager of a camp at French River, Ontario, sends a report 

of three trench Canadians in a motorboat. They were towing 

a raft of lumoMT up the river, A bear came swimming along 

and made a lunge for the boat. One of the men hit the 

crittj&'r over the head with a lumber hook, but Old Boy Bear 

got his toes over the side of the boat and cooly climbed in. 

That is when three Canuka took a simultaneous dive into the 

river and swam ashore. The bear when last seen was sitting 

calmly in the boat. The motor was still running, and the 

bear was captain of the craft. The boat made a nice voyage up 

the river until it finally hit a ledge of rock. The bear pre

sumably went ashore after as interesting an experience as has 

ever befallen any bear. And now I guess I’d better not ask you 

to bear with me any longer. - and, SO LONG UNTIL MONDAY.

Canadian Pacific Railroad.


